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Wv! he sought his nart- -
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Fke s c,i restitution as he was
rLso volunteered to aid oxnert

WiUn in their scrutiny of the
Hik serviceg in that unwelcome

Fwero enlaced and he Is now at work.
hen Mr Trjsk became aware of tho

Fmlitiou of aflairB ho sent notices to Arms
laving con racts with him to close out

"his accounts at the best price they could.
The Arm was cnrrylnir lurire amounts of
.Northern Pacific, anioni? other stocks. It
was the liquidation of these accounts that
caused such u heavy decline in that stock
,Btin the rest of the market

was full of bull excitement.
After tho suspension had been officially

announced yesterday it was also said that
there were no outstanding obligations on
the board. Such losses as havo occurred
will fall on the customers of tho firm,
most of whom are Brooklyn people.

Simon II. Stearns, counsel for the firm,
and from whom th6 facts of the defalca-
tion and failure are mostly learned, says
that so far as the hasty examination of
the books disclose the losses amount to
about $150,000. These figures, however,
jue likely to be increased.

Baldwin has been at his crooked work
for about three years. Secretly he spec-
ulated in almost every stock on the list,
it is said, and while it was rumored that
he hud been particularly hard hit ou
Northern Pacilic.Chicago Gas and Omaha,
it seems as if he had lost ou everything
he handled.

Over $S00,000 was offered to Mr. Trask
by various firms to help him out of his
trouble, but he declined all assistance
until he learned the real amount of his
partner's defalcation.

Mr Trask has been a member of the
Block Exchange tince Oct. 10, 1809, and
was the floor member of tho firm since its
organization. lie was formerly connected
with A. M. Kidder & Co. Baldwin is
laid to have been a clerk for ten years or
more of E. C. Benedict.

What legal steps will bo taken against
Baldwin hud not been determined last
night, but it is probable that some of tho
customers will prosecute him for embez-
zlement. At present he Is under surveil-
lance.

Attacked Catholics and Immigration.
Portland, Me., Dec. 80. At the an

nual meeting of the Maine Womaii'n Suf
frage Association, Sirs. Mary A. Liver
more delivered a lecture ou "The Perils of
the Itepubllc," that was quite sensational,
especially in her arraignment or the (Jatu
olio Church and her handling of the immi
gration question. She said it was evi
dently the tole aim of the Catholio Church
to build parochial schools upon the ruius
oi tbepublic schools,

No liBrmlon Itcarlieil.
Londo:, Dec. 30. Tho Finance Minis

ters of Austria and Hungary met Albert
de Rothschild and other bankers yoster
day ith reference to the new gold loan,
the proposed amount of which is -- UU.UUU,

000 florins. No decision was reached at
the conference.

Indicted For Manslaughter.
KonTHAMPTON, Mass.. Deo. 30. Abbla

IHUmar, of this town, has been indicted
for manslaughter by the Grand Jury. She
confessed to having thrown her six-
months-ol- d illegitimate child into Mill
liter.
& On Sudden Death Causes Another,

SnUNOWKLD, O., Deo. 80. Mrs. James
Buford, wife of a prominent politician
drobDcd dead from tht shock of discover-
inn in her room the dead body of a rela
tive, who had died suddenly during thn
ingut.

Jaiiunry Output of Coal.
NewYohic, Dec 80. The general ealea

agent of the anthracite coal companies
have fixed the output for January at 2,
700,000 tons. For January, 1893, it was
2,500,000 tons. No change was tnado in
prices.

Ilerz !n lloute to Italy.
Yikkka, Deo. 30. It it stated that Dr.

Cornelius Hera, owing to France's de-

manding his extradition from England,
has quitted London and passed through
VJenna en route to Italy.

JIlsslncHer. Dr, Thompson Found.
RocnxsTKR, Dec. 80. A despatch from

Fatrport, N, Y., says that Rev. Dr.
Thompson, who disappeared from Wash-
ington, D, O., several days ago, has been
found and is all right.

Carnot Did Not Ask for Funds.
Paws; Doo. 80. It is officially denied

that IL Carnot asked M Christophle, tee
doveruor of the Credet Fonder for f uuds
sturtug the eleation campaign in 1683.
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crossing, and on account
heavy Coating of frost on

.vindows of the car the passengers
not seo the engine bearing down upon

iem In an instant tho engine struck
he car and uassed on leavlnir. a trial of

deal and injured people oehiml.
The car was dragged fdr'ii 'distance of

about one hundred and fifty yards and at
every foot of the distance fresh injury
was added to thoa inflicted "when the en
gine first struck the car.

The horses became detached from the
car and ran away uninjured.

the cries of the injured instantly at
tracted the attention of people in the
neighboring houses and the residents
hurried out to join the persons who had
seen the accident and had hastened to the
aid of the injured ones.

The wildest confusion reigned for tho
first few minutes.

Thoso who had come to the work of
rescue could hear the pitiful cries of the
wounded aud see the body of one dead
man.

Gcorgo Blake was tho first one taken
from tho wreckage. He was caariod to
u saloon in the vicinity, but died as soon
aa he reaohed there.

The other wounded were then picked up
by the willing rescuors, and were carried
into the houses near tho crossing.

At about the time the injured had nil
been assisted out of the wreckage, live po-

lice patrol wagons arrived ou the scene,
and the policemen assumed charge of tho
work.

The most severely injured person, tho
woman supposed to be Mrs. Carson, was
at once put into one of the police wagons
and started for Morcy Hospital. Before
the wagon had gone far on its jounieytha
woman died, and the destination was
changed to the County Morgue.

UR. JOHNSTON ENCOURAGED.

Mr. Hlaine Hotter Than lit Any Time
During His Illness,

Wasoinotox, Dec. 80. Dr. Johnston
visited Mr. Blaine this morning and is
greatly encouraged at the patient's Im
proved condition.

Dr. Johnston says that Mr. Blaine Is
now better than he has been during his
illness.

ISoston Yuchtiinen Will Not llullil
Boston, Dec. 80. Charles Francis Ad

ams, Sd, says that there is no prospect of
lloston syndicate building an American

Mr. Adams' word on this
subject should he accepted as the final de-
cision of Boston yachtsmen, for ho is not
tho man to mako so positive a statement
unless ho had sufficient information.

Ana r. Potter's Trial.
Boston, Dec. 80. The government has

decided that Asa P. Potter shall be tried
first ou the indictments charging him
with falsely certifying checks for the firm
of Irving A. Evans & Co., knowing at the
time that thu drawers of tho checks did
not have in thu bank at tho time the
checks wero drawn sufficient funds to
meet them.

Acquitted of Murder.
Cincinnati, Dec. 30. Jacob Collins, of

Newport, Ky., tried to force his way over
the .Newport ana Cincinnati uriugo on
Tuesday without paying toll. Joseph II.
Harrison, the r, struck Collins
with his list and Uollius died. Harrison
was tried for murder. The Jury acquitted
him without leaving their seats.

Switzerland lletaltatln;.
London, Deo. U. rue bwlss taritl on

cycles, nickel-plate- d articles, baskets,
cigars and cigarettes Imported from
France, has been doubled, while the tarlil
ou many trench articles, Buch as cotton,
silk goods, clothing and cheese has been
trebled, aud in some cases quadrupled.

The II. O. and Its Trainmen.
Baltimore, Deo. 80. The differences

between the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
officials and the Grievance Committee o:
tho Brothorhood of Trainmen have been
settled by the signing of a wage scale
which makes an average Increase of from
8 to 18 cents per day.

Concessions on the Military Illll.
Berlin. Dec. 80. Emperor William

conferred yesterday with Chancellor von
Caprivl, the Minister of War and Chief of
tne Military uatunec. it is reported mat
the conference was In reference to possible
concessions on the Military bill.

First Cotton Harvested by Machinery
New York, Dec. 80. Tho first bale of

cotton harvested by machinery will b
sold at auction on the Cotton Exchange
at 8'o'clock this afternoon for the benefit
of the Press Club building fund,
weighs 680 pounds.

Denied by Secretary Holey.
Wasuinqtok. Doc. SO. Assistant 8ec

retary Soley says that there is no truth
in the report that he is to enter Into a lo
cal partnership with Secretary Tracy at
the close ol tuo present numimstraiion.

Wll) Itetaln Them.
Pam. Deo. 80. The Suez Canal com

pany has determined to retain Ferdinand
do Le-se- ps and his son in their present
positions in tlie company service.

Tu Inspect Italian lusue Hanks.
Roxb. Deo. 80. The Government of

Italy has appointed a Commitwluii headed
by Senator Final to Inspect Italian Issue
banks.

Gen. Ttostcrnns la California.
Rodondo. Cal., Dec. 80. General W.

8. Roecrans, register of th Treasury,
haa arrived hare from Chicago.

Pest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report First National

i Powder

PROTECTION FOR GLADSTONE.

Tho ISnzllnli Authorities llnllovo In a
Dynnwttn Cumplracy.

London, Dec. 80. The authorities ap-

pear to be so strongly convinced that tin
Dublin explosion, by which Detective
Synuott lot his llfe,WRs part of tho work
of a band of conspirators, that they hav
sent a detective to Biarritz to keep guard
over Mr. Gladstone, and protect him
from outrage.

Mr. Gladstone has not been made .warn
of the precaution taken, as It is known
that he would resont any protection of
the kind, should he be aware of it.

Home Secretary Asquith is also pro-
tected when he goes out in public, by a
detective in civilian attire, who keeps
near enough to Interfere in the event of
ah attack upon the Secretary.

In view of all the precautions taken,
the opinion prevails that tho authorities
are in possession of definite infor-
mation as to the existence of a formidable
dynamite conspiracy.

DUNLAP IN NEW VORK.

For the Present Ills Stopping Place Will
be ICept Secret.

New York, Deo. 80. Jim Dunlnp, the
Northampton bank robber, accompanied
by Mrs. itowland, arrived in this city
from Boston last night. There were sev-- 1

eral persons nt the Grand Central Depot
awaiting the arrival of Dunlap, but Mrs.
Rowland circumvented them all, and
smuggled Dunlap up town to tho resi
dence of a friend, where ho will remain
for a few days.

Mrs. Rowland said that for tho present
Dunlap's stopping place would bo kept a
secret.

"The man has nothing to say." she
said, "and won't havo for some time. Ho
is dazed and acts like a man in n dream.
It will take n few weks to accustom him
to his new life. He talked but little ou
the trip here, but hcemed to be thinking
much."

THE TUBE ENTERED HIS EYE.

Peculiar Accident to a Hoy While on a
Slioottnff llxpedltlon.

VVilmington, N. C, Dec. 30. Andrew
Black, a youth of 13, a son of A. L. Black,
went out yesterday to shoot birds. Ho
had an improvised gun made of a brass
tube ton inches In length and a quarter of
an inch in diameter.

He overloaded tho tube and when he
fired the recoil was so great that tho tubo
entered his eye, penetrating to a consider
able depth.

Black withdrew It blmsclf, walked
about a hundred yards and fell uncon
scious and has remained In that condition
over since

Four surgeons havo been called in and
pronounce the case almost hopeless.

Believed to Have Committed Suicide.
Boston, Doc. 80. Thero seems to be

little doubt that David W. Tucker of Mil-- !
ton, who was reported to have Jumped
from tne deck of tne Portland steamer in
Portland harbor December 19, actually
commuted suicide, and a death notice has
been inserted In tno papers, indicating
that his frieuds are convinced that such is
the case.

To Succeed Dr. Crosby.
New York, Dec. 80. Rev. Dr. John

R. Davles. for five years pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Tyronue, Pa., has
accepted the call to the pastorate of the
Fourth Avenue Presbyterian church, of
this city. This church has been without
a pastor ever since the death of Dr. How-

ard Crosby, which occurred on March 29,
1891.
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Cholera Amoni Troopt.
Hambubo. Dec. 80. Five cases of a dis

ease suspected to be cholera have been a.

discovered amotiE tho troops stationed
here. Soldiers belonging to neighboring
carrisons haVo been forbldded to visit
Hamburg.

Its Sessions Opened
RrnAntjRE. N Y.. Dec SO, The special

joint committee appointed by the last
Legislature to consider the tax question
has opened its sessions In this city.

Spokane toTalkto Portland.
Stattle. Dec. 30. A telephone line

450 miles long from Spokane to Portland,
Ore., will be completed early next sum-
mer at a cost of over $100,000.

The Universal Ihidlal Drill company,
Cincinnati, has assigned.

There is nothing in the story that' Eu
gene T. Chamberlain, of Albany, N. Y., is
to be Clevulaud's prlvute secretary.

Gov. --Elect Turney, of Tennessee, is so
ill that it is not thought he will llvo to be
Inaugurated,

Mrs. Cleveland has gone to Buffalo, N.
Y., to visit her mother.

I'etcr Sutter, a retired farmer, aged Go,

murdered his wife Teresa, aged 40, at
their boarding place at Des Moine-i- la.

President 11 irriiuu has received from
Jobu F. ii. , lOu-u- l at i'linchul, Ma-- i

deria J i:l e.tue on le from tlie wood
of a linu I ,t, i one ol tho 1st- -

lands, in ' .', ii. mhiii-- : I'olumbus
in, i1 ti

a f4f fn? h k? w Ka - m

Xt Cures Colds, Cough. Sere Throat, Croup, Influ
enz a, 'Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain ouro for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large I

pomes ou e sn ana 9iw.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P, J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

TlrnTCrn A V TAATTTATJVO JflO
UUAAn Xf.fl X , JCU U Xl.lt X to. SjO

Great World Comsdy Company l
America's representative comedy company,

headed by the

7-T- he fiiw FamiIiJ-- 7

The premier acrobats of the world and

aO - OO
More novel and varied acts than

an oiucr coineay companies commnca.

rrlccN, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reservod seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leadlnfr Saloon In town

Ofmtrx and Whllrt St

(illckort's old standi

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
and fresh. The Unestllneof

Wines and Liquors !
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. 11 Ig schooners
of fresh,Uoer,Porter, Ale, &c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUQHERTY, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus In tho mar.
net, ana is now preparoa to taao every sty
photographs, views of buildings, machi
and all kinds of outdoor work a SDodaltv. 1.

nurctsser of one dozeu cabinets at 83.50 1. pre
sented with a large crayon Tee. This ifer la
good until April I, I8WJ. copying aud enlarg-
IE Work done at short notloe and low prices.

DABB. N. White St.. ..PmfDrlck school Illdg.

MITEL AND RESTAURANT !
- - - ..,

p a TTTj SITTlVrnvr A.
Respectfully Informs bis old friends and the
publlo generally that ho has taken charge of tho
oiaavana lately occupiea uy reiix Aancks,
where he will keep on band a fresh stock
Porter. Ale and Lager Ber. Finest brands of
Liquors and fr.
Pant Summn Bullduur,

vot u aaat.0Dir SM

READING JUI. SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valloy Division.

Anthracite coal used ex-
clusive!', in8slrhig"'cleanli
ntss ona comfort. ' '

Arrangement of passenge tralnsr Deo,, 4, 1892,

I'assenger trains leas ohenandoan for
Penn Havon Junction, Mauchs Chunk, Leii

uion, omungion, VVDite nail, uataaauqua,
entown. Bethlehem. Esston. Phllndnlnhia.

Hazleton, Wcatherly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at COt, 7.40, 9.08 a m
12.62,3.10.6,27 p. m.

For Now York, 6. "4, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.27 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wilkes-Darro- , White Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmira. Rochester. Niaeara Falls and thn Wont.
10.41 a, m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Ilclvldere. Delaware Wntnr flan and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 5.27 p. m.

i' or i.nmucnvuio anu Trenton, d.us a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 64 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m., 8.03 p. m.
For JeanesvllIo.LevlgtonandueaTer Meadow.

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 6.27, 8.03 p, m.
For Auaenriea, liazioton, Stockton ana Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10,
5.27 p. m.

For Scranton, 4.04, 9.08,
'

10.41, a.m., 3.10, 5.27
8.03 p.m. ' '

For HazlebroOk, Jeddo, Drif ton and Freeland,
0.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.27 p. m,

h ot Aguiana, uiraravuie ana i.osi urccK, i..(.
7.10,J.6210.15 a. m, 1.00,"1.'JOA4.10, 6.35, 8.10", 9.16

.

For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Oarmcl and
Shamokin, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvilic, Park Place, MahnnoyCity and
Delano, e.vi. 7.iu. u.ua. iu.ii a m.. j.iu. d.zi.
8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. mr - ' '

Trains will lcavo Shamokin at 7.55. 11,55 a. m..
2.10. 4.30, r-- m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
B.OS a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.27 D. m

Leave Shenandoah for 1'ottsviiie, &.su, 7.4U,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 13.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.S5.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a.m., 12.32,3.00, 6.20,7.00, 7.15, 9.30

no
L.eavo anenanuoaa ioriiuzieLua,o.vt, v.uo,

10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.27, p. m.
lieavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, ,7.38, 9,15

11.06 a.m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30,7.10, 7.5 p.m. -

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, atrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. in., 12.30,3.45 p. m.
vaiptviiie. ears iaue. maimnuv uuy.

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uctnlehem, Gaston and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
z.5r p. m.

t'miauciDma Lii.au 4 od u m.
For YatesvUld. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, s.v), u.ss a. m., ia.au, 4.u e.v i p. m.
leave unzicion lor anenanuoun, o.ou, ii.c

n. m.. l.On. 4.S7 t). m.
Leave Shenandoah lor rottsvuie, s.so, v.w,

d sn a. m.. 2.45 Ti. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m., 1.35. 5.15 p. m.
1 A. nvYXiiuAihU, uuDi jvii(r.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A.
Mouth llcthlehcm. Pa.

& READING R. It.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABX.B IN EFFECT NOV. Id, 10U3.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
l''or New Yorlt via 1'lillaaelDMa. ween aavs

2.03,5.23.7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33.2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.40 a. m. l' or new yoi-- via Maucn ununit,
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

War Reading and Philadelnhla. week davs,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10,08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, s.us, i.m a. m., m p. m

ii'or liarrisDure, weea aays, x.03, 7.10 a. m,
2.48.5.53 n. m.

1' or Allentown, weca aayB, 7.10 a. m., iz..;.48 p. m.
For Pottsvllle. week days. 2.08. 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

Z.4B, o.s--i p. m. unaay, .uo, 7.10 a. m., 5 p,
For Taraaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.-M-
.

2.48. 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mananov uiiv. weeK uavs. 0.09 n. m.

Lancaster ana uoiumDia, weea uays, .is
,. m., zas p. m.
For WllliamsDort. Sunbury and I.ewlsburc,

weelc days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 8.58 pm,
Sunday. 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane. weoK nays, 2.08. 3.Z3, B.Z3,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. Esunaay, s.u9, s.j. y.io a.m., d.iu, p. m

jor uiraruviiio. 1 itappauunnoca atauoaj
week days, 2.08. 3.23. 6.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m!
12.33.1.33. 2.48. 6.53. 0.58. 9.33 n. m. Sunday. 2.08.
3.23. 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. in,

For Ashland and Shamokin. week davs. 3.23,
5.23, 7,18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23. 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

Leave New York via Philadelnhla. week davs
7.45 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun1
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1,00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m,

Leave Philadelnhla. week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m
4.00. 6.00 n. in., from llroad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
sunaay, .u a, m., 11.su o. m , irom via ana
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
m., s.bst, 7.37 p. m aunaay, i., iu.s a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a,

12.30,6,11 p. Sunday, 20, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m,
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8,48, 11,23 a

m., 1..1.7.15, v. p, m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.13 a. m.
p.

Leave Mahanoy City, week davs. 8.45, 9.18,
11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.51 p.m. Sundayj,3.46, 8.12
a. m 3.JJ p. m.

6.30,9.35.10.40.11.59 a. m.,I.05,2.06,6.20,8.28,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday. 2.u, i.uu, t.zi a. m., a.ar, s.ui p, m.

Leave Qlrardvllle. (uappahannock station)
i, c a fyr a ia an in .tit n fontnuong u.io, tut It .vi, iw, xu.iuu. Ul. LAW,

2.12, 1.11, 5.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p, m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave wnuamaron, ween uays, b.iai, v.au, ijjo
a. m., ii.it p. m. aunuay, 11.10 p. m. '

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. IC IL. tbroueh trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia. (P. & It. It. It.) at
a hi, s.ui, 1 1.- -7 a. m., o.rz. 7.10 p. m. Sunday,
a w, B.tB, 1 i,irf ,0. jn .?o, D.f 3, 7.10 p. jo.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Mouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
weekdays lsxpress, iu am, zuu, 4uu, suo,

p. m. Accummouaiiou, o w a m, o la, o ou p m.
tsunaays rixpross, uu, am. Accommoda

tion. 8 00 a m and taiiim.
Rcturnlne lcavo Atlantic City denot. Atlantlo

and Arkao.as avenues. Weekdays Kiprctis,
1 w, 1 a, vuuu in uuu . w-- m '

Accommoaation, b iu a m ana inpm,
Bundays Kipreus, 4 00 p m.
Accommoaation. 7 i a m anu ipic,

O. Q. HANCOCK. Uen'l Pass'r lAit,
X. A " w C1UAKU. 1 jwnpr

pKNNSYLVANIA.ItAILIlOAD.
BCIItm.'ZIIX DIVISION.
NOVEMUER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WlftBan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
uastie, at. uiair, iiamourg, ueaoinf
I'oiistown. x'aoinizvnio. ixorrisiown ana imadelphla (llroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:15
a. m. ana 1:10 p. m. on wecknays. forPotte
vine and intermediate stations v: 10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlciran's. OUberton. Frackvllle. Mm

Castle, St. Clair, pottsvllle at 0:1x1, 9:40 a.m.
and 8:10 n. m. For Hamburg. Iteadlne. Potts-
town, Phconlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.

10:40a.m. and 12:14. 5:04 . 7:42 and 10:OSn. m.
puuuuytj, 11114 tt. uif unuPiiv p. m.

i.eavo x'oitsviiio lor auensnaoaa at iu:ib.
Ili48a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:U p.m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m.
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave

I at 0 60 am. For pottsvllle, laiii, For New
YorkatSSO, 4 05, 4 40, 5S5, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50.1100, It 14, 11 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited ex
press 1 06 and 4 60 p ra) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
400, 402, 5 00, 600, 620, 0 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40. 5 31
8 12. 8 30, 9 60. II 3d a m and 12 44. 1 40. 2 SO. 4 (
(limited 4 50) 5 28. 6 20, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 nltrht. For Sea Qlrt. Lone Hrauch and In.
tonnedlate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For iiaitimoro ana washing,
ton 3 60. 7 20. 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41, 8 67, 7 40 p m 18 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For Baltimore only at 2 02. 4 01. 5 08 ami 11 30 r
m. Sundays ut3 50. 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 8 67
740pm, 12 08 night llaltlinoro only 608, 1130
p m. For Richmond 720am, 180pm and 12 03
night, uunaays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
anu ino west every pay at ivza ana aiu an
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 n m. Way for Al

I toona at 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day, For
?J everyday
unuiujpmwcoK uuyB.

Trains win leave ouimury lor wiuiamsport,
Elmira, canundatgua. Hochostor, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
5?Y8- - For jiiraira at 0 u n ra week aays, . For

rleran?. intermeaiato points at D 10 a m dau
' t'S?" ".,",; " ?r m "!t.?ftnaA? PP.wkays. , T'or enqvo at 610

g i anu o sup mwcuK uays, ana
Sunday only. For Kane a( 6 )Q a m, J 35, p
week days.
0. II. Puon, J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l Uanager aD''1 Pass'e'r Agt

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

Sliciiandonli, Pcima. r

-- CAPITAL,-

W LEISENUINfi, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

R. LEEJENRING, Cashier.

'
- jnPrj "Hi!

Casmer,

Open Daily From 9 to 3.
1 A

J 3 PER CENT.

Interest Paul pn Savings Deposit

BE, THEEL
538 iKortli Fonrth HU

below Oroon. PhUadelDbliu
AFT t-- Umllj i)hjtcla, tbo ho
pttot ediJ aavertlHDg dtwtorg have failed,

cll aa quack who promistt to tnrt
t.fler all otlmri fall4 and to jlrts job

a wnita iuar-nt- e, free adtloe, frw
treauneuti aud afwr the b4U w IndWri.
the 'ltl vilb their
Culled tfuno, ft stirntlr, tablet, HUp- -

and nihur iw: ret nontrum humfurtvra, ifae bonto our roedlclm,
em , cm,, Daalndl)d and robtml you.
THEN and cumaulL D Q. F. THECL.

mnn dkh fifta jean buropciui Jiopiiai ano o jpari prau
cm) Bpexauilucd bj him. Hu ill candidly tell you
wlieUwr voucoaae iiour&ble or cot, lledoevnotcaarautro, nor
dotn ha claim to he Owl l crjual, but be do1 cnr the mart

czm nf flytthilif, Ulcers. Stricture, Gonorrhoea!
I'oteon, hd4 SUcbarges. huRarfrs from Melancholia and
toiibttartduM,ndall tbtve eQeti rl youthful
Indiicretlon, of boih ncicw, an Mire of a cure. Remember,
PR. TIIEEL doei euro what all ctht'M only claim to do. Da.
TUCELatfi fwnmMi bp IfmLimmIi II uiuUbi lhlia
I'Bthlo, Uoinneoiiathle, and Fclertle lynwrns of medlelne vher
ever they are Itidlmted. llouri: lally. It to 9 A'clockf even-
ings, 6 to 8, Wed, and Sat. ermine frnni 6 to 10 o'clock fSun.
dari, B to It, Hud 1I rt. nr(h tt ttU tattifil for 'bock
" Truth," the only true medical bept advert 1m1, a friend to old,

and IxitB m'e, ; Write o? Call. AVOID
SounR, waroiog you agalnut medical Imoka j xbrj ara afraid yoa

ill find their Igportnce exinned. KKAD Dr. Thevl's teiU
moniali In Wedot'idajf'i aud Saturday's fhadlibta 3.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

ing- - at the store of J. P.
I "Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

- J- - p.

Williams Sc Son,
13 South Main Bt.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Aro sometimes a bore, but
when tho people aro told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store, they can
buy i?lour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they aro glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZAXiLA
Respectfully notifies bla friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Wber ho will keep a full stock (

Green Groceries,
Oigri, Tobacco ad Candy, Foul-tr- y

and all kinds of game In season..

Oystora and 3slx.
Open Monday, November 21.

POLMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant

115 N. WHITE STREET.

rirst-claa- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Temperance Drinks avt Cigars. Fine old Wtneana Liquor always on hand.
II. O. FOLMEU, Prop

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts )n town.
Would bo pleased to reoelva a share o( the

publlopatronage

M. M. BURKE,

A TTORNBY-- W
1HKHAKD0AH, PA.

Qflloes Rota IS, P, O. Building, UhMMido&h
and Xatatiy ItsUOiaa, rrtUrtUt.


